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INTRODUCTION. 

Marquis wliont has aroused mucli interest in the United States 
during the past three or four fmSB, Farmers and also millers, 
bankers, and real-estate dealers have had their attention attracted 
to it. This interest Mas first stimulated liv items in the papers suiting 
that Marquis wheat had taken the first prize for hard spring wheat 
at certain expositions. Statements were published also of high 
yields made by this variety in the Provinces of Manitoba and Sas- 
katchewan in Canada. 

WHAT IS MARQUIS WHEAT? 

The variety called Marquis is a hybrid wheat produced by Dr. 
A. P. Saunders and Dr. C. E. Saunders, cerealists of the Central 
Experimental Farm at Ottawa. Canada. 

.■ÍOÜRir     Ilnll. T.'!!'     Hi 
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HISTORY. 

Ifftrquii wheat is one of the descendants of a tros.-, imule in or 

a| t  L899.    The female parent was a  wheat  from  India, called 
ILn.l Red Calcutta. The male parent was the widely grown Red 

KitV uhfat of Canada. 
The different forms resulting from this cross were separaU'd in 

I'.MC; nt Ottawa, and each was «jrown hy itself in 1904. One selec- 
tion hamg desirable plant characters was named Marquis at some 

time hetween 1900 and 1907. 
The good milling qualities of this variety became apparent by the 

end of 1906, and it was sent out to Manitoba for testing in L907. 
Wheat rust was very bad in 11>()7 in the wheat-growing Prairie 
Provinces. The earliness of this variety enabled it partly to escape 

the mit It soon became a leading variety in Manitoba and Sas- 
katchewan. 

The yields of Manjuis wheat at agricultural experiment stations 
in these Provinces were 18.5 to 88 per cent higher than the yields 
of Red Fife during the eight years. 1907 to I'.'l I. inclusive. 

DESCRIPTION. 

The Manpiis is a beardless spring wheat, with hairless, white 
(greenish white) chaff or glumes, and a hard red kernel. In appear- 
ance it closely resembles the Fife wheats of our northern Great 
Plains Slates and is therefore included in the Fife group (fig. 1). 

The plants are of only medium height, ranging from _* to 48 
inches. Recording to season. They generally are 2 to 1 inches shorter 
than thoee of the (dyndon or Power varieties. The beads are short, 
varying from -U to 1 inches, and averaging one-half to 1 inch 
shorter than other varieties of Fife wheat. The chaff or glumes 
also are short and broad. Two or three short awns or beards usually 
»re found at the tip of the head, as in other beardless wheats. The 
short straw is stiff and stands up well.   The seed does not shatter. 

The kernels of other Fife wheats are short and broad, but those 
of the Marquis are even more so. They average about one-twentieth 
of an inch shorter than those of Fife and Bluestem wheats (fig. _'). 
The crease i> deep and broad. 

The Manpiis is an early variety, ripening from 98 to 135 days 
after sowing, varying with the season and locality. The average 
length of its growing period in the northern Great Plains is about 
116 days. This makes it three or four «lays earlier than most of the 
other Fife varieties. Because of its earliness it escapes to some 
extent the drought of dry years, the rust and fall rains of wet 
seasons, and also the early fall frosts. These are the characteristics 
which have made it especially valuable in the Prairie Provinces of 
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Canada.   The growing season lengthens as one passes southward into 
the United States, and earliness is no longer so great an advantage. 

Kn;. I.—Mends nmJ kernola of three varieties of hard spring wheat, natural size:  1. Mar- 
quis ; 2, Glyndon ; 3, Ilayues. 

MARQUIS WHEAT IN THE UNITED STATES. 

A considerable quantity of seed was brought into this country 
from Canada for sowing in 1913. Much larger quantities were 
imported for sowing in 1911. This importation, with the seed home 
grown in  191;}. was sufficient to sow  about half a  million acres in 
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11)14. The n'siiltin^ nop of some 7.<><M).()()() bushels pave >i large 
supply of seed in this country, and fery littl»' has been importcil 
since. Most of the original seed was sold in Minnesota, North 
hakota. Montana, and Washington. Smaller i|uantitics have been 
sold as far south art loua and Nebraska. 

g y v & y y 

i 9 * * 4/ # 

» 

t i M «« 
l'i>..  •.'.     K'MiiiU  of ihr.'« viirl'-tlf«! of hard «prlnir common  wheiit.  Iwkv  naturnl  Hl«e :   I, 

Maniula : -, (ilymlon : ■'•. Ilaynos. 

As soon as Marquis wheat attracted attention, the United States 
iVpnvtment of Agvicultuve and various State agvieuhural experi- 
ment stations began to test it for yielding power and milling value. 

The experiments have covered thirteen States,1 from Iowa and 
Minnesota on the east to Gregor» and California OB the west.     In this 

i lli. (-Durti'S) of Hi.- illrt-ctors uni otlwr olflo-rs ••( i\\.- Stato niirlc-iiltnnil i-xiHTlmenl sfa 
tlon» of Iowa, Minnesota. N.tirask«. North Oakotn. an«! Callfornln. In furnlulilnkr i-xporl- 
mental ilata on Maninln whenf. I« luT^hy liratpfiilljr acknowl^litiNl. 
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tang stretch of territory the adaptation and value of .Mar<|iiis wheat 
vary with the local conditions. 

This portion of the United States may he separated into four 
divisions, according to these prevailing conditions. These divisions 
umy he called (1) the northern Prairie or subhumid section, (*2) the 
northern (Ireat Plains or semiarid section, (8) the western Basin and 
(oast or arid areas, and (4;) the irrigated districts of the northern 
Rocky Mountain region and (ireat Basin area. The (ireat Basin 
¡uta in the third division may be separated into the Great Basin 
proper, the Snake Hiver Basin, the Ilarney Valley, and the Columhia 
Basin. 

VALIIK IN THK SUBHUMID SECTION. 

The .subhumid section covers only the northern Prairie States tying 
west of the Mississippi Kiver. It includes Iowa, Minnesota, and the 
subhumid eastein parts of Nebraska and the two Dakotas. Marquis 
wheat has been ^rown to a considerable extent in this subhumid part 
of the upper Mississippi Valley. 

The principal spring wheats are varieties of the Fife, Bluestem, 
and Preston groups. Marquis wheat slightly outyields all varieties 
of these groups of spring wheat in this section. Where winter wheat 
can be grown, however, it outyields any spring wheat. 

The conclusions from these facts may be stated as follows: Grow 
winter wheat wherever and whenever you can in this section. When 
spring wheat is to be grown, the Marquis is a good variety. Do not 
hastily discard well-known varieties of Fife, Bluestem, and Preston 
wheats now grown. When Marquis is tried, compare it carefully 
with the other spring wheats.    Hold fast to that which is best. 

VALUE  IN  THE  SEMIARID  SECTION. 

The semiarid section covers most of the northern half of the (ireat 
Plains area. It includes, therefore, most of Nebraska and the Da- 
kotas, northeastern Colorado, eastein Wyoming, and the eastern half 
of Montana. 

Two classes of spring wheat, common and durum, are grown in 
these States. All the leading varieties of spring common wheat 
belong to the Fife. Bluestem, and Preston groups. Marquis has 
proved to be as good a yielder as any of the varieties in these groups 
in this section. Almost all of the durum wheat is of two varieties, 
Kubanka and Arnautka. Throughout this section durum wheats out- 
yield spring common wheats, including Marquis. 

Winter wheat, again, is decidedly better than any spring wheat in 
much of this section. In central South Dakota and central and 
western North Dakota, however, winter wheat can not be grown. 
All thw winter wheat grown in this section belongs to the Crimean 
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group of hard red winter wheat. The leading varieties are Turkey, 
Kharkof, Crimean, and Helo^lina. Across the line in the Canadian 
Province of Alberta, Turkey is called Alberta lied. 

The following conclusions are based on the facts given above: 

(1) Winter varietie« are best where they can he grown In the northern section 
of the Great Plains area. 

(2) Durum Wheats are better than any spring connnon wheats in this section. 
(8)  Marquis is better than any other variety of the spring connnon wheats in 

some parts and about as good as any in all parts of this section. Where spring 
wheat is grown and durum wheat Is not ustd, the Marquis is a safe variety to 
grow. 

It is especially well adapted to central South Dakota. Here 
drought and rust often reduce the yields of later maturing varieties. 
Preston ("Velvet Chaíî,,), a bearded wheat, is now the leading va- 
riety in that district. Marquis is beardless and a better yielder. as 
well as a better milling wheat. 

Rust and drought are not so frequent in North Dakota and Mon- 
tana. The earliness of Marquis gives it an advantage when they do 
occur. The later maturing Fife and Bluestem varieties may give 
as high average yields in a series of years. 

VALUE IN THE ARID SECTIONS. 

The dry lands of the States west of the Rocky Mountains are in- 
cluded in the arid sections. The different sections represented are 
known as the Great Basin, the Snake River Basin, the Harney 
Valley, the Columbia Basin, and the Sacramento Valley. 

Marquis wheat has not been widely introduced in these sections. 
Several carloads have been sold for seed in the Columbia Basin coun- 
ties of Washington. 

At most places in these States good varieties of spring wheat 
outyield the Marquis. Palouse Bluestem, Early Baart, and some- 
times even Little Club have outyielded the Marquis variety. It also 
is not as good as several of the new wheats which have been bred 
at these western stations but are not yet grown on the farms. Mar- 
quis is not recommended for any district west of the Rocky Moun- 
tains. 

The hard red winter wheats of the Crimean group are now widely 
grown in the wheat districts of Utah, Idaho. Oregon, and Wash- 
ington. Wherever these wheats are grown they outyield any va- 
riety of spring wheat. 

VALUE UNDER IRRIGATION. 

Irrigated farming is confined to the valleys more or less adjacent 
to the mountains of the Western States. Marquis wheat has not 
been grown to any extent under irrigation. 
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In westerD South Dakota and in Montana. Marquis has given jrooj 
results, according; to the limited information at hand. 

In Idaho ami Nevada the soft white spring wheats, like Dieklow. 
Delianee. Pahmse Hluestem. and Little C'iul». all have oiityielded 
Maiijuis under irrigation. Marquis wheat should not he grown un- 
der irrigation west of the Hocky Mountains, where there is a good 
market for these soft white wheats. 

MILLING  VALUE. 

Marquis wheat is a first-class wheat for flour making. The 
Fife and Uluestem wheats are the standard hard red spring wlieats 
for this purpose. Numerous milling tests show that Marquis is 
equal or slightly superior to similar samples of Fife and Hluestem 
wheat. 
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